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VEGETABLES.
Fortlie IsfTEtHOEXCEU.

What makes my HttJo love so thyv
Why comes sbo not antar inc ?

she never vu fo coy before,
KUe surely doesn't tear me !

Rut o it seems ; blie turns uway
With blushing tace averted.

Her eyes downcast so charmingly
She Is sweetest disconcerted.

Instead of turning henoo as now.
She used to nestle toward mo,

An.l fnrmv limnairo DaidbCrlips,
Her eyes would then reward me ;

And trembled then that lower' lip,
Now close pressed to the upper

But ah! I'm on the right scent now.
She had onions ter her supper!

W. F. McS.

A FUNERAL SENSATION.

i:xtraorltnarv Scene in a Church.
A very sensational scene took place at

the funeral of a wealthy jowcler, named
Hubert J. Smith, iu Pittsburgh. In the
morning, among the numerous carriages
that drove w to the house of the dead was
ouo containing the wifo'from whom ho had
liccu divorced several mouths ago. When
the c imago door opened in front of her
former husband's house tlio woman
stepped out and rang the door hell. One
of the family saw her and slammed the
door in her face. Tho coffined remains
--.vcro removed to the Twenty-fift- h Street
.Methodist church, and placed in the mid-
dle aisle among the mourners. The
woman was not permitted to come near
the coiliu, and during the ceremonies
stood beside the pulpit. During tha sad
services she burst into tears and exclaimed
frequently, " My husband ! Oh, my hus-"viu- d

I"
"Ther ww ,I'i OI,c ncar nCl' wal' s'10

Hy, and was conscious that shewcptlutto. ., oirensivo iutrudor.was regarded . ,, ,inBf, r ,,, .
ltev. D. A. McC. ,J,Vi the addressgregation, officiated
..lo...l liil wrKs rnmov JU ". fc ''
,p rt'iuVnl- - .itiil tlia 'iuister invited
j. ,4- - . 1..L- - Cr.f tlin H time on

the face or the dead. The won. n

during all this time was seemingly .'nQ

affected than anyoni else in the churcu,
moved frantically toward the coffin, and
was within a few feet of it when Mr.
Smith, a brother of the deceased, throw
his arms over the glass face and pre-

vented her from looking in, remarking, ' ' Go
back, keep away ; you cauuot see him.
Key. Mr. McCrcady motioned her to leave,
and said : " Go away you have no right to
bco him and you shall nut soe him." fho

woman made a desperate effort to get to
the coffin, screaming : " Oh, my God !

I must see my liusuauu ; siauu asiuu. x

will see him iu spite or you! I will see
him !" Mrs. Smith, the mother of the
decoascd, ordered her to leave, and Miss

Smith, her daughter, shouted :" Stay
away ; vou ruined my brother and you
cannot look at him. " While the wildest
commotion prevailed iu the church the lid
was fastened to its place aud frautic wom-

en crowded and shoved toward the pulpit.
Tlio nnrrinrrn nf t.llB divorced WOllUlll fol- -

lowcd at the end of thocortogo. aud at the
grave in the cemetery she made the most
touching appeals to those who superin-
tended the rites to allow just one glance at
the face or the man she had learned to
love, but to whom, it was claimed, she
had been the occasion of much domestic
infelicity.

Tho saddest chapter of the mournful
uarrativo remains yet to be related. The
imprcssivo ceremonies had been rendered
at the irrave, the coffiu had been lowered
into the earth, the minister had said,
" Ashes to ashes and dust to dust," while
a spade full of clods had been dropped on
the lid of the coffiu. Tho friends in their
cm-lago- s had deserted the place and the
grave-digger- s had begun to fill in the
mirth, when the recreant wife ran and
looked in. The tears streamed down on
thorough box while she pleaded most
earnestly to those about to allow her to
sec the dead man. This privilege was
oneo more refused, and as the carriage
which contained her was being driven out
of the cemetery her cries were most heart-
rending.

IKOtJCOIS.

Tlio Winner of tlio Derby.
Iroquois, the first American horse to

win the Derby, is a brown colt by Leant
iugton, out of Maggie 1$. IS., she by Aus-

tralian, and was bred by Mr. Aristdes
Welch at his Chestnut Hill stock farm,
ncar Philadelphia. He was sold when a
yearling to Mr. Pierre Lorillard, of Now
York, the owner of Parole, who sent him
to England in the fall of 1879. Last year
as a two-ye- ar old, ho started twelve
times, winning four races and losing
eight, the value of the stakes captured
by him araouutign to $13,210. His
first appearance in public on the Eng-
lish turf was during the Newmarket sec-

ond spring meeting, when ho won the two
year old plate, live furlongs, in such a
handsome and easy manner it was evident
that his backers had not made a mistake.
Ho next appeared in the Woodcote stakes,
three-quarter-s of a mile, at the Epsom
summer mcctinir. and was not placed. Of
his running in this race it was said: " The
American-bre- d Iroquois showed a rare
dash of speed for a short distance in near- -

ins home, but he failed to maiutaiu it. Al
though of great bono, wide hips, with a
deep middle and excellent limbs, he shows a
lack of that fine bloodliko quality usually
associated with the best of English thor-
oughbreds. Yet he is by our own bred
Leamington, a horse et more than mid-
dling class on the British turf before he
was sent to America." At Ascot, in the
Now stakes, five furlongs one hundred
and thirty-si- x yards, Iroquois was again
unplaced. His form at Ascot contrasted
strangely with his running a month later
for the July stakes at Newmarket, when
he was within an ace of upsetting the
plungers who had laid heavy odds on Bal- Ual, nothing mushing within hail of the
piift Not less strange was his miscrablo

. v display at baudown Park in the great
Kingston two-ye- ar old plate, when lie was
beaten many lengths by Lady Chelms-
ford, a moderate iilly to whom he was con
ceding four pounds only, In the follow
ing week, however, ho won the Levant
stakes at Goodwood very easily, notwilh
standing his penalty. On the same day lie
was second for the Fiuduu stakes. Ho
then fell off again, doing very poorly for
the Champagne stakes at Goodwood, aud
still worse for the Hopeful and CIcarwcll
stakes at Newmarket. His two year old
performances wore summed up tersely by
the London Sportsman, some of them
being characterized as being 'particularly
smart, wmic otucrs were absurdly bad."

As a three-year-ol- d Iroquois, after hav-
ing wintered remarkably well, began a
career almost as sensational in its contrasts
by running secoud for the Two Thousand
Guineas, the winner ou that occasion be-
ing the Duko of Westminster's brown
colt Peregrine, who was the favorite in the
betting for the Derby yesterday, but had
to be content with the second place. It is
worthy to note that the third horse for the
Two Thousand Guineas was Mr. James R
Koone's chestnut colt "Don Fulano, which
was the only American besides Iroquois
that started in the race for the Derby yes-
terday. Two days after his performance
in the Two Thousand Guincas,Iroquois de-
feated Lord Falmouth's bay colt Kcnnox-lov- o,

his solitary competitor, iu the race
for the Newmarket stakes, a. distance
of one mile, and on May 17, at the New-
market second spring meeting, ho enjoyed
the empty honor of a walk for the Bur-we-ll

stakes. Previous to the great con-test yesterday, therefore, his only
a tarce voar old has been

ih2?Z2 Guineas, for which
'

fourteen starters.

Another Caadfdate. . i j
By a large majority the people of the United

Sutes h:ie declared their laith in Kidney-Wo- rt

as a remedy lor all the -- diseases el the
kidneys and liver. some, howcver.'bavc dis-
liked the trouble of preparing It from the dry
form. For such n new candidate appears in
the shape of Kidney-Wo- rt in Liquid Form. It
is very concentrated, is easily taken 'and is
cquanv cuieicnt uiiuc urv. xry iuIjOuis- -

ville roil. my30-lwd&-

Go to II. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North
Queen street, for 3Irs. Freeman" New Na-
tional Dyet. For brightness and d nrabiilty et
color,arc unequaled. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and German. trice. 15
cents.

Fraud.
Tens of thousands of dollars arc squandeied

yearly upon traveling quacks, who go irom
wwn io lown proiessing to cure an me m
that our poor humanity Is heir to. Why will
not the public learn common tense, and if
they arc suffering from dyspepsia or liver com-
plaint, invest a dollar in Spring Blossom, sold
by all druggists and indorsed by thelacnlty.
bee testimonials. Price 50 cents. For sale ut
II. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North Queen
street,

'Iliur on Oil."
L. I. Follett, Marlon, O.. states that he has

used Thomas' Kcli-ctri- c Oil or burns, and has
loiuid nothing to equal it in soothing tbe pain
and giving relict. For sale at II. B. Cochran's
Drug Store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Xcvor too Late to Mead.
Thus. J. Arden. William street, East Buffalo,

writes: "Your Spring ltlossom has worked
on me splendid. Iliad no appetite ; uod to
sleep badly and get up in the morning unre-- t
resiled ; my breath was very onVnsivc and. I

MilTereu from severe headache : since using
your Spring Blossom all these symptoms have
vanished and I led quite well." Price 50;ccnts.
For sale at 11. IS. Cochran's Drug Store, 137

North Queen street.

MEDICAL.

THIS I1KAI I.AKCAbTtT., Pa., April 2, 1SS1.

Tan KiosuvcuuA. Mk'o Company.
Genu It gives me much pleasure to sav

I h.a after using one pack et KIDNEYCURA
I have been entirely cured of a severe pain in
my back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, atler trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfullv recommend it,andknowtbatniany
et my friends who liave used it liave b.-ci-i

benefited. PETER BAKEB,
in2jlytl Foreman Examiner and Express.

LOCHER'S
Renowned Cough Syrup! L

A l'leaaiit. Safe, SpccdyandSuro Remedy for
Colds, Coughs, Hoaiscness, Asthma. Influ-

enza, Soreness et the Tliroat and Chest,
ISroncliitis, Whooping Cough, Spit-

ting of ltlood. Inflammation of
the LnngSjant'allDiaeasesof
the Chcstand Air Passages.

TJ.m'valuablo preparation combines all the
mediHinil virtues of those articles which long
exiicrfiMCM hsis proved to possess the inot
sale aiitf rfUcieiit qualities lor the cure of all
kinds of Diseases. Price 25 cents. Pre-
pared only jaul bold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. 0 KAUX KINO STISH.KT. olC-- tl

jrillNEV WOKT.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
IN EITHER LIQUID OR DRY FORM

That Acts at the Same- - Time on

The Liver,
The Bowels,

and the Sidneys.
WHY ABB WE SICK?

liecause we allow these great organs to be-To-ine

clogged or torpid, and poisonous humors
are therefore forced into the olood thai should
be expelled naturally.

KIDNEY WOET
W1LL SURELY CURE

KIDNEY MSEASES,
L1VLU COMPLAINTS,

Piles, Constipation, Urinary Ulseases, Female
Weakness and Nervous Disorders,

bu causing free action of these organs and re
.storing their power to throw offdisease.

Why suffer bilious pains and aches?
Whv tormented with Piles, Constipation V

why frightened over aisonierea luuncys i
Vliy endure nervous or sick headaches?

l'iC KIONET WOKT and rejoice in health.

S-- It is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in
3-t- iu cans, one package of which makes six

jttg-qua-rts wl medicine.
j8- - Also in Liquid Forui.vcry Concentrated

AS" lor the convenience et those who cannot
prepare it. It acts uilh equal

Jt efficiency in either form.
(JET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, SI.
WELLS, RICIIARDSOX A: CO., Prop's,

Iturlington, Vt.
(Will send tlio dry post-paid-.)

dec 27 lyd&w4

R,: AD

US- E-

COUGH NO MORE I

AMERICAN HOUGH RHP,
A CERTAIN, SAFE AND EFFECTUAL

REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING COUGli, PAIN IN THE

SIDE OR RREAST,

Aud all Diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the of Consumptives in all stages

et the disease. or sale on:y at

HULL'S DRUG STORE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

augss-lyd- l LANCASTER, PA.

DR. SAMOEFS

LIVEE
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints. Jaun
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos--
uveness, Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purines the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists.
oll8-lve- od altoow
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THIS

relief

CIAL NOTICE FOIt THE SEASON!

FURNITURE

HUKNITURE.

You can have
REPAIRED

N1SUED !

VARNISHED-- !

OLD MATTRESSES MADE
NEW!

AND RE-VA-

CIIAIRS

OVER JAKE

FRAMES D AT MODERATE
PRICES !

KINDS OF FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERED IN FIRST-CLAS- S

MANNER!

AT- -:

TValter A. Heinitsh's
Furniture and Picture Frame Rooms,

sinfWimd

15) KAST KING STREET,

AND

OLD

ALL
AND

,t. I T'r i ? f Jt S if '. r '
LANCASTER i)AttY.lHTEIMteNlgER, TH AYJUNE2, 1881.

DRY GOODS.

OKASONABLK GOODS.

WATT, an & CO.

Are now showing an Immense Stock el
New Styles in

Dress Ginghams & lawns,
LACE AND FLAIN HUNTINGS,

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
SUMMER SILKS,

VICTORIA LAWNS.
INDIA LINENS, .

CAMBRICS AND PIQUES,

. Ladies', Genu and Children's

GAUZE UNDERWEAR
AWD

SUMMER HOSIERY,
In all sizes and qualities at Lowest Prices.
Regular Made Ilo-ie- ry a Specialty. Just open-
ed a Choice Line et

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES

In Natural Stick, Horn und Walrus Dandles.

SCOTCH GINGHAM PARASOLS,
PLAIN SILK PARASOLS,

TWILLED SILK PARASOLS,
BROCADE SILK PARASOLS.

LACE TRIMMED PARASOLS.

Parasols to suit everybody at the

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & IO EAST JUNG STREET.

IJOOK TO TDJS COURT HOUsR.N

FAHNESTOCK!
We would invite particular attention to ou

stock et handsome

BLACK SILKS.
Persons in search of these goods would do

well to see our stock bclore purchasing.

Summer Dress Goods

In Largo Assortment, iu all the NOVELTIES
OF THE SEASON.

One Lot of Double Width Cashmeres al 12
cents, extra cheap.

All the New Stylo3 in

WHITE GOODS
All at our Usual Low Prices.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Gauze Under-
wear, all sizes and Low Prices.

Ladies' White Embroidered and Tucked
Skirts SOc. up.

Chemists, Night Dresses, Ac.
lulants' .Embroidered Dresses 503. up.

SUMMER HOSIERY
In tjuantitics. Ladies', Gents, and Children's
aw ay down iu price.

Polite attention shown to all.

FAHNESTOCK'S,

c
to

AKl'ETS, &V.

mm

China

Next Door Court House

CARPETS !

CARPETS!

i 8B0THEB
Have Large Lines of Carpets, from late New
York Sales and manufacturers, which theyare
selling at Very Low Prices.

Taptrr Brussels Carpets,

at 75e, 83c, Mc and $1, in all the New Spring
Styles and Colorings.

MOQVET CARPETS, BODY BRUSSELS
CARPETS, VELVET CARPETS, ROX-BUR- V

AXD SMITIVS EXTRA TAP-
ESTRY CARPETS, HALL AND

STAIR CARPETS, WITH
BORDERS IN ALL

WIDTHS.

THREE-PL- AND INGRAIN CARPETS,
RAG AND HEMP CARPETS

OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS,
DOOR MATS, RUGS, &c.

We invite a special examination, as our
present stock is the largest ever shown in
Lancaster.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!

Tnc

LATEST SPRING STYLES,

in Large Assortment and in all qualities et

EMUOSSED (JILT, PLAIN BRONZE,
CHOICE FLATS AND BLANKS,

With Borders, Frtczcsand Ceiling Decorations
to Match, for Vestibules. Halls, Parlors, Din-
ing Rooms and Chambers.

COMPETENT PAPER HANGERS TO DO
THE WORK.

Having a well lighted room we can show
Wall Paper equally well during the day or
evening. Call and examine.

IAGER&BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

VARRIAOtSS, JtV.

Carriages! Carnages 1

AT

EDGERLEY & CO.'S,
PracticarCarrlage Bnilders,

Market Street, Rear of Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

Wo have on hand a Large Assortment el

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which wc oner at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
AU work warrantee, uivc us a call- Bepatrinsr promptly attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed for

Over Hall hat purpose. fmK-Ud&-

WAKAUAKEK ft BBOWN.

CLOTBIN9.

w

--ojo-

te BROWN.

SHALL WE SELL THEM ?

There is in Philadelphia a clothing house which has no double in all tbe
world. The world is full of clothing houses ; and it is a good deal to say that
one is unlike all the rest.

First, iu its dealing ; and it is surprising that one house should differ much
Ircm another. Selling clothing is so simple a matter, that it is likely, one
wont d suppose, to ho done in very much the same way in Philadelphia, New
Yarfc and London. But Philadelphia is ahead ; and, curiously enough, one
tense iu Philadelphia is ahead of all the rest.

To be ahead in dealing is to deal ou a higher plane in a more liberal way, to
give the buyer more well founded confidence without loss of the merchant's
safety. This Philadelwhia clothing house ays to a stranger : " We want to
deal with exact justice. We want what belongs to us, viz., a fsir profit ; and
we want you to have what belongs to you, viz., a liberal money's-wort-h. Our
way to arrive at a result is to mark the price on everything we sell, which
price is absolute ; aud to let you buy what you like, go away aud think the
bargain over, and come and trade back, if you want to. We find by experi-
ence that this liberality is harmless to us. Of course, you like it. And it
makes quick and ready dcaliug. Wo don't want you to bring back what you
buy it would cost us money every time ; but we would rather you would
bring back, than keep, what you don't like. So, we try to see that you get at
first what you will like the better, the more you know of it. This is really
the whole philosophy of our dealing."

Second, in its goods the amount aud variety of them. There are other
houses where excellent clothing is kept, aud a great deal of it ; but there is
none, anywhere, that keeps so much. The dcaliug related above has won the
largest trade the world has yet seen. To supply such a trade great quantity
and variety of clothing are required ; and these in turn increase the trade, be-cau- se

everybody likes to choose out of many things, rather "than out of a few.
This is the country of ready-mad- e clothing. Groat Britain makes the most

of any European country; but there is not in all London any clothing busi-
ness a quarter as large as that of Oak Hall. New York has several largo
clothhig businesses; but no one nearly equal to that of Oak Hal! ; Boston
likewise.

Look back twenty years ! Have we done you good service, or not? But
that is not what we had iu mind ; we were thinkiug of the clothes you are
going to buy. Shall we sell them ?

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

"VENTRE IIALU

OAK HALL, MARKET AND SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA.

ENTKE HALL!

ALL IN MOTION.
Every available hand is busy in getting out Clothing in our Custom Department. Wcliave facilities to make up in good style over

ONE HUNDEED SUITS PER WEEK,
And tliatisjustwhatwcnrudoinsat this time, and wc are happy to say tliat the publicenterprise and Centre Hall is supported better to-da- y than in any of IU nrevloushistory, anillour'trade as steadily increased year after year and we purpose to continue asthe leading Clothing House, for lair dealing and low prices will be rewarded. Oar stock etpiece goods is stUI fall and complete et all the Leading Manufacturers, both Foreign andDomestic. CENTRE HALL has the largest stock et

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA,

For Men, Youths, Boys and Children,
And wc dely competition. Wo sell Men's All Wool Suits ter $3, $10, $12, $U, all our own manu-facture. Our $8 suits are as good as suits sold at other houses at $10. CsUl and judge lor your-
self. The purchaser saves one prollt by buying at

CENTRE HALL,
So. IS KAST K1KH STREET, LAKCASTER, I'ES.VA.

MYERS & RATHFON.
l'LUJXBEMS SUPPLIES.

T1KBOLIZED MOTH I'ltOOF FELT. VrAGNlKICEM CHANDELIER.

THE CARBOLIZED MOTH PROOF FELT
SAVES THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS EVER YEAR BV DESTROYING MOTH

ONLY SIX CENTS A YARD.
Do not faU to sec the mo3t MAGNIFICENT CHANDELIER tliat has ever Kx--n producedin this country. All arc invited to call and sec it.
A car load et COPPER AND ZINC JUATII TUBS j list received and for sale to the tradeat the lowest prices.
A lot et galvanized and plain BATH BOILERS at reduced prices.

- . FOUR THOUSAND POUNDS OF

GAS, WATER AND STEAM FIXTURES
FOR SALE TO THE TRADE AT PHILADELPHIA PRICES.

1881

:o:--

ANAMAEKS

JOHN L. AENOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 & 15SEAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

faprt-tl- d

MILLINERY.

SfKING

OF

FINE MILLINERY GOODS.
THE FINEST GOODS, LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST PRICES FOR

HATS, BOB, FLOWERS, LEATHERS Al RIBBONS.

Also, tlio Latest Spring Styles of DRESS TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS AND FRINGES, at

ffl. A. HOIJGITOFS CHEAP STOBE,
No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

nnsniNG tackle.

OPENING

MISVEZLANJEOUB.

FISHING TACKLE.

FLINN & WILLSON.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

FISHING TACKLE.
Largest und Finest Assortment ever offered in the city. Jointed Rods from 25 cents up.

Reels at all prices. Braided Silk Lines, Raw Silk Lines, Oiled Silk Lines, Linen
Lines, Scagrass Lines, Lines from 3c. up. Snood Hooks for Boss,

tlio Best in the Market. Art illcial Bait.

AH Sizes of Ferules and Reel Bands for Parties Making Rods, &c
-- :o:-

NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PBNN'A.

1881

DXT GOODS.

Tl TETZUER, BARD HACOEHAS

AT THEIR

NEW CHEAP STORE,

JVb. ,. WEST KING STREET,

. (ADLER'S OLD STAND),

Are SellingGreat Quantities of BARGAINS
FROM AUCTION IN

Black and Colored Silks,

BLACK CASHMERES,

PLAIN AND LACE STRIPED BUNTINGS.

The Handsomest Assortment et Dn ss Ging
hams and Lawns in the city.

Special Cheap Lots in Victoria Lawns at 10?,
12c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 31c, 37c.

India Lawns in All Qualities.

CORDED PIQUE, LACE STRIPED
WHITE GOODS.

CHEAP

CARPETS AND MATTINGS

G

FROM AUCTION.

HOSIERY
In Large Quantities for Everybody, at

Meter, M & MM
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET.

CARPETS.

BEAT BARGAINS IN VAIU'KXS,

I claim to have the Largest and Finest
Stock et

OAEPBTS
In this City. Brussels andTapestry CARPETS
Three-ply- , Extra fcuper, Super, All Wool,
Halt Wool and Part Wool Ingrains : from the
best to the cheapest as low as 25c. per yard.
All the

FINEST AND CHOICE PA TTERNS
that ever can he seen in this city.

I also have a Large and Fine Stock et my
own make

Chain and Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDER at short
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JKSNo trouble to show goods if you do not
wish to purchase. I earnestly soli cit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KTNQ STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

MAKPKT8, &V.

NEW CAEPBTS
40,000 YARDS.

New Designs, Beautifully Colored.

INGRAINS

TAPESTRY
BRUSSELS

WILTON AND
MOQUETTES,
OIL CLOTHS,
LINOLEUM,
L1GNUMS.

50 cents. 85 cents.;
GO cents. DO cents.
75 cents. $1.00.

cents. $1.00.
cents. $1.10.'
cents. $1.20.

(GOOD
VALUE

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

piAKPETS, COAL, He.

PHIIIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,'

So. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, 4c.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither in the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbon,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlcmcn's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Blue Dyeinp
done.

All orders or goods left with us will receive-promp- t

attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
COAL.. COAL.

Coal Ot the best quality put up expressly 1m
tainily use, and at the lowest market rates.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD 150 tOUTU WATER STREET.

. PHILIP SCHUM, SON CO

c
OlFT DKA WINGS.

OMMONWEALTH DISTKIUUTION CO.

33d Popular Monthly Drawing
OF TBS

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

At Macauley's Theatre, In the City or Louis
ville, on

THURSDAY, JUNE 30th, 1881.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays,

excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly or Kentucky, incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
Company, approved April 9, 1878.

4&Tbla is a special act, and Has never been
repealed.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following decisions :

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company Is legal.

Sd Its drawings are fair.
N. B. The Company has no-n- on hand a

large reserve fund. Bead the list or prizes lor
the

JUNE DRAWING.
1 prize $ 30,000
i prize ivmx
1 prize 5.O0C

10 prizes $l,000each 10,000
20 prizes 500 each 10,000

100 prizes $100 each 10,000
200 prizcs50 each 10,000
GOOnrizcsaOeach 12.000

1000 prizes lOeach 10,008
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,708
O ni4,M ONI oaf.1i t 1 Mi
9 prizes 100 each, " " 908

1,960 prizes .112,0C
Whelo tickets, 82; hair tickets, fl; 27 tickets

$50; 55 tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, et

send by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Osdcrs of 85 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to K.
H.BOABDMAN, courier-Journa- l unildlnjr, I
Lontorille. Kt.. or T. J.
3W Broadwav. New rork.

Minmwx JWUM- - I
w

TJK.l rjCLKMS tfVMliU

IAKCA.NTKK AND Mll.MSKHVII.LK K.
follows :

Leave Lancutser ;l R. Depot), at 7, S, an i
11:30 a. in., and 2, 4. t and p. ni exi-j- yt on
Saturday, when th last car leaves, at 9u p. .

Leave MUleraville (lowrr end) at 5, 8, anda. M and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.
Cars run dally on above time except on Sunday.

CWLUMH1A AND PORT DEPOSIT K. K
run regularly on the Columbia

and Port Deposit ICaliroad on the followinc
time:
Statiohs No s. I Express. I Accon.

i a.. i r. r.ii.
Port Deposit....
Peacbbottom..
Safe Harbor.....
Columbia.

r.:35
7:12
735
8:25 5:40

Statioh Socth-- Express. Express. Acconi
WAKU. A.M. P.M. A.M.

Columbia. II:1 6rA 7:4T
r. ArtHOti

Safe Harbor. 12:08 B:4 Leihlu
Peachbottom 12:18 7:32 ll.7

r.M.
Port PetHislt

TJEADINU COLUMBIA K.

AltRANG EM ENT OFPASSENGEK TRAINS

SUNDAY, MAY 20TH, 1880.

NORTHWARD.
LXAVK.

Quarry ville
Lancaster, King .St.
Lanca-t-er

Columbia
ARKIVK.

Reading..
LXAVB.

ARKIVK.

a.m.
6:10 230
1--

7:50

5.50
SOUTHWARD.

A.M.
Reading 7:25

Columbia y.,T
Lancaster. .tt!7
Lancaster. hinjrSt
Ouarrvville 10-.3-

2.10

-

5::

Tmlitlkl tit !? 1 ttwr tMtf(tt fk iiml
from Philadelphia. I'ottsville. Hiirrisburg, Al- -
lentown sw lork, Jiouiid itrooa
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-nior- c.

A. M. WILSON. SupU
KAILKOAW NKWPENNSYLVANIA und after MONDAY

MAY Pith. I?M, trains on l'emisyl-aiii.- t
lluilto.til arrive leave Lun

cistf Philadelphia depots follows:

Eastward.

Cincinnati Express
Fast Line
York Actiiii. Arrives;
Hiirriliiirg Expn
DillervilleAeeoin. Arrives,
Colunibi.i Accommodation.
Frederick Acconi. Arrives,
racinc jsx press,
Sunday Mail,
Johnstown Express,
St. Louis Day Express....
Chicago Uav Express
Harribhurg Arcoinmodat'n,
i'lUU

j'.

12ri

It.

Westward.

Way Passenger,
Mail Train ?o. i,via Mt..Ioy,
Mail Train No.-2.vi- a Col'bia,
Niagara A Chicago Express
Sunday Mull,
Fast Line,
Frederick Accommodation,
DUIcrville Loeal.via Mt.Joy
Harrisburg Accommodut'n,
Columbia Accommodation,
Harrisburg Express,
Pittsburg Express,
Cincinnati Express,
Pacific Express

10.05

12:00

Leave
Lanc'ter

8:45

Leae Arrive

V1XO

ftOO

12:10

Pacific- - Express on Minnay, flug
Sl, stop at Middletnwn, Ellzabethtown,Joy, Landisville, Binl-in-Han- Lcman
Place, Gap, Christiana, Pnrkcsbnrg, Coates
ville, Oakland Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
stop ut Downiugtown.Coatcsville,

Hanoveraccommodation west, connecting
Lancaster with Niagara Chicago Express
at through to Hanover.

A

WAXTHD.

NTIOUK FUKN1TUKE.

Old Things
Wanted.

t.

Antique furniture, china,
line glass, sterling silverware,
candle-br.uielic-s, silver slioc-buckle- s,

plated ware; everything that is
rare, curious and line. For cash.

Call or address

JOHN WANAMAKER,

mar 16

w

x.
3:55

5:11

m.

r. m. r. m.
....
....

S--

0SI7

A.M.

r.M.

I

A.M.

58
8:00 "
8.05 "

'
!hll "
1:10 "
1:2! r.M.
20 "
3:05 "
4:48 '
4:35 "
rr "

g-- B "

730

630

0:10

PHILADELPHIA.
13tw&2Mtdeod

PAPIlRUANOlSaS, Se.

1NUOW SHADES,

Phllad'n

Philad'ti

200 mm SHADES

variety Colors, from
lorty seventy-liv- e cents piece. ThNis
about value them. those
light patterns left, order close,

sevunty-Iiv- e cents piece.
Plain Shading Windows newest

colors, desired quality wanted.
inch, large windows

Store Shade-- .

SCOTCJEL HOIiLANDS
gooJs made, American Hollands

assortment. Mea-mr- e windows taken, esti-
mates made Shades hung satisfactory
manner.

WALLPAPERS
hired everybody.

larger, choicer cheaper than season
heretofore. Papers from cheapest
grade finest goods made. Grounded

Common Papers such variety
most fastidious. Cornices

Curtain Poles, Window Papers, Or-
ders taken Fine Mirrors.

PHARES W. FRY,
NORTH QUEEN 8T.

JIUUKS AND STATIOSHKY.

25
3:18
5:21
6:20

1:25 8:tiT.

3:40
8:00 IMH

1:10 3:10

3:20

2:10

r.M.
6:10

8rJ
8H)8
8.--J0

9rr

r.M

1
ddt ktti?f

and Ma

the
the

as

255

S:t)0

230
40
6:25

a.m-

3.23 "
50 "
5:30 "

"
635

"
I

i 50 a.m
"
"
"
"

2:39 P.M.
235 "
2fl0 "

"
"

830 "
HJ "
2.45 A.M

at
a. m., run

in a of ho
to a

for A lew of
in to be

at si
for in all the

and in 40
45 ?l for

in
of

iu a
Ot

we arc nrci to
is

the
to the

in a
we e.tn the

ter

57

TV"EW AD CHOICE

stationery;
new books

and magazines,
AT

L. M. Ji'LYNNi'S,
Vt WEST KINO STREET.

K

FOR AT THE

9:1.1

5:40
7:10

will aud
ami

5:15
7:35

10:10

6:45

1135

EV1SKD NEW TESTAMENT.

1IC20
1025
1135
HMO

530
7dC
730

east, wnen
will

and
will

and
11:00 will

&f.

THE REVISED VERSION

OFIH&--

A.M.

rare old
cut old

old

&C.

that will sold

halt
will

sold

any
inch aud inch

and

the best

and

suit Our line
and any

Gilt

and fine
that suit
and Ac.

NO.

No.

O TESTAIENT.
SALE

Arrive

BOOK STORE

JOHN EAER'S S05S,
15 aod 17 NORTH QDBBN STWBT,

!VAHOA8XEB,rA.


